SBA Literacy Night: 3rd Grade families please join us on Thursday, March 12th from 5:30-6:00 for SBA Literacy Night. The 3rd grade teachers will be covering what the SBA test assesses and ways to improve literacy skills at home. This event is for 3rd grade families only. Starting at 6pm we will have a fun family night event that is math based and open to the entire school. Join us!

Fourth Plain Community Commons Open House: Do you have ideas for how a new community space could serve you and your neighbors? Help design the future Fourth Plain Commons, an indoor space and outdoor community space that will be on the first floor a new affordable housing project located on Fourth Plain Blvd. When: Wednesday, March 4th 5:30-7:30pm Fort Vancouver High School (5700 E 18th St) Dinner provided & family-friendly Spanish and Chuukese interpretation offered. For more information, contact: Rebecca Kennedy Rebecca.Kennedy@cityofvancouver.us (360) 487-7896

Ogden is Hiring! Ogden currently has a 5 hour bilingual Spanish para educator opening. Candidates will need to pass a written and oral language assessment. Duties include supervision, small group instruction, interpreting and translation. The hours are 7:30-1:00. Are you interested or do you know someone who would be a good candidate? Apply online at https://vansd.org/human-resources.

VPS Elementary School Schedule: The Vancouver School District switched from a two period elementary school schedule to a three period elementary school schedule this year. The period times are as follows:

1st period: 8:30-10:00
2nd period: 10:01-12:30
3rd period: 12:31-2:50

Students are marked “tardy” the first 30 minutes of a class period. After 30 minutes they are marked “absent” for that class period. Examples: If a student arrives at 9:15, they would be marked “absent” for period 1. If a student arrive at 10:20, they would be marked “absent” for period 1 and “tardy for period 2.

Students will be marked “departed early” if they leave the last 30 minutes of a class period. If they leave with more than 30 minutes remaining of that period, they would be marked “absent”. Examples: If a student leaves at 2:35, they would be marked “departed early” for period 3. If a student leaves at 12:10, they would be marked “departed early” for period 2, and “absent” for period 3.

UPCOMING DATES:

- March 2nd: Early Release at 2:10 (40 min)
- March 2nd: Red Hot Reader Calendar Due
- March 4th: Green Eggs & Ham 1st Grade 8:30-9:30
- March 4th: Fourth Plain Community Commons Open House 5:30-7:30
- March 5th: YMCA Storybook Chef-Last One! 3:00-4:30pm
- March 7th: TAZ Day- Tennis Event 11:00-12:00
- March 9th: Early Release at 2:10 (40 min)
- March 12th: 3rd Grade Literacy Night 5:30-6:00 & Family Night-Math Night 6:00-7:00
- March 12th: Ogden Neighborhood Association 6:30-8:00
- March 13th: Tennis-Last One! 3:00-4:00
- March 13th: Solar Club- Last One! 3:00-4:00
- March 14th: Soccer Friendly Tournament 8:00-12:00
- March 14th: Solar Car Challenge
- March 16th: Early Release at 2:10 (40 min)
- March 18th: Fresh Food Pantry 9:45-10:45
- March 19th: Parent Coffee with the Principal in Spanish- SBA
- March 20th: Spring Picture Day